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CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local JUm$ tee Third rage.

Legislative Proceedings. The follow-
ing bills have been introduced into our Stale
Lefrlslature. At they are of considerable in-

terest to our citizens, we (rive them entire:
.ate Act to Incorporate th Horth American Express

Companj.
Section 1. Be it enacted hy tbe Senate and House

I Representatives ot the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in Oenoral Assembly mot, and li m hereby
enacted by the authorily of the tamo, fhatColkin
Colke , Ueorge W. t an. Georgo C. uranciaciis, Uoo.
W. Ford, William H M rray, James JJ. Wet ham,
John A. Brown, fciatnuol A. Mil If r, Jamos Wark,
John B. Given, John K. Lee, Adam Wartbman,
Jtobert K. Taylor, I). 8. Uougler, Robert Laaxhlin,
and their associates, their successor and assigns, be
and ihev are Lereby incorporated and made a "ody
pulilir in law, bv the name, stylo, and title of thu
ftorth American Express Company, for the purpose
ol transacting a general express business in tbe
transcortaticn and torwaroint of merchandise,
roods, moneys, oolos, papers of value, and any and

all kindi ot packages ai d parcels to any and all
places in the United Mates, when thelsame shall not
be contraband of war, and tti said corporation
shall continue lor the ipace of twenty years from
the papsape ol Ibis aot.

Section 2. Iho said corporators, or any five of
them, are hereby authorized to open books and re-

ceive sulecnpttons to the capital stock ot the said
company, which capital stock shall consist of one
hundred thousand dollars, divided into sliaros of
fclty dollars each, wlih authority to increase tne
same hercaiter, from timo to time, to an amount not
exceeding one million ol dollars.

(section 8. The business of said company shall be
transacted by a Board of Directors, who shall be

ected annually by the stockholders, at such time
and p'ace as may be designated in the s; ttie
said Board of Dircctots shall elect, from anions t'leir.
number, a President, Secretary, and lreauror,
whose duties shall be prescribed by the
which tbe board are lierenv authorized to estab-
lish : Provided, J bat they shall not conflict with thu
Constitution ot the United biatos, or tbe provisions
ol this act.

Sect on 4. That there shall be annual mootinira of
the siockholdeis held at such piacos and times as
mav bo desinnatoo in Lie and that each
stockholder shall be entitlod to one vole lor every
Bliare oi stock he may hold ot tne Company.

Section 6. litis corporation )all pay into the
Staie iieaurv a bonus ol one-ha- lt ot one per cent,
on tho capital Btoox hereby authorized or borcafter
created, in four equal annual instalment!, and such
other tax as is now or may bereaiter be imposed by
law on corporations; and the stockholders ol tho
said company shall be Jointly and severally liable
in their individual capacities and estates for all
debts, contracts, or other l abilities ot the said com-
pany, ccmracted or incuried during the t:me such
stock holders respectively own their stock, to the
mount of stock held by them respectively, and to be

enlorced as provided in the twelith, thtneeutn, and
fourteenth sections ot the act incorporating the
Lackawanna Coai and Iron Company, appioved the
6tii day ol April, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-tim- e.

A Supplement ta an Act to Incorporate the PennsyU
vanta Horticultural Society approved tlte twenty-thir-

day of March, Anno Vvinini tine thousand
eitht hundred and thirty-on-

Whereas, The l'ennsy.vania Horticultural So.
cicty contemplates the purohase of a lot ol ground
in tho city of i hiladelpliia, and tho erection
thereon ol an edifice suitable for the exhibition of
plants and liowers, and other exhibitions, musical
concerts, tho deliver;' oi lectures, ftdure;S08, and
other pmpo.'es, therefore

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Sonato and ITouae
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly mot, and if is hereby
enacted by tbe authority or tho same, That the
Pcnnsyivanla Horticultural Society is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to purchase and hold in
fee simple any lot or lots in the city of Philadel-
phia, not to exceed in the upgrcitate v ilue thereof
St the tunc cf purchase the sum of sixty thousand
dollars, and to execute any ground reut or othor
deed, or deeds necessary or proper in securing the
title to the taid lot or lot, or to mortgage the same,
and to erect and bund upon said premises auch
buildinpe as may be requited tor the purposes ot the
unid sncierv.

Section 2. That it 8'all be lawful for tho said
Fennbylvanla Horticultural cociety to issue certifi-
cates of stock on scrip, of t ie par value oi flit t dol-
lars each, and dispose ot tbe samo, tbe proceed
thereof to be applied towards the purchase of
said ground, and tho erection of building as afore-
said.

An Act to Incorporate tlte (Jermantown Club of the
City of Philadelphia.
Section 1. Be it unacted by the Senate and House

Of Kepresentatives of tae Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assemplv met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authorily i f the same. That John
"Wiater, Henry Chancellor, Alburlas Kngle, William
H. Sowers, William Chancellor. Charles Willing,
Philip K. Frens, Charles S.Panouast, J. Alfred Kay,
and William Rotch Wister and their aseooiates be
and they are horeby created a body corporate and
politic, with the name, styio, and title of the

CluD, with authority to elect oflicore, to
establish s lor their government, and to hold
real estate, the vearlv value of which shall not ox- -

' ceed two thousand dollars: Provided, That nothing
herein contained shall be so construed as to autho
rize the said the Germantown Club to do any act
or acts in their corporate capacity than is heroin
expressed.

Chabb Afteb Riveb Fibates. An ex-
citing little incident occurred yesterday after
noon on the Delavi are river, between Gloucester
and Cooper's Points, involving a little bitot
Tiver niracv a small chase and subsequent cap
ture ot lour river pirates by the Harbor Police.
It appears that lour men, numed John J. Brown,
liobert Hughes. William Lewis, and James Dor- -

ranee got "into a pail-boa- and after cruising
about a while, boarded a achonner which was
lying at anchor off Gloucester Point, and finding
tne coast ctear. procceueu to rau-n- cs tne c ioin

'for valuables. Three coats, some shin's stores.
and a silver-mounte- d revolver were brought to
light by raid investigating committee, wnicb.
were transferred to tne sail-boa- t, her canvas
spread, and she glided otf up the river, bearing
tne pirates anu lueir rjooty on ner uuca.

The captain ot the schooner soon became
aware of what had taken place, and quickly
vetting a yawl-boa- t manned, gave chase to the
miniature pirate. It was muscle against the fresh
Biirintr zpnhvrs: the Dlrate. fanned bv the latter.
sped briskly through the rippled waters, and the
men in tne pursuing crait sweated at ana man- -

lullv pulled at tho leathered oar. The race be
came exciting. The Harbor Police boat bove In
aipht when the pursuit was at its height, and
was immeaiuteiv natiea oy me coaiiuss ana re--
Tolverless captain. Tho status of things was
made known to th city government craft, when
that vessel loined In the cbae. After consider-
able ground, or rather water, had been gone
over, the piratical craft was overhauleiljopposlto
Cooper's Point, and tho Quixotic Captain Kidds
were nanoeci over to inn aucuonues oi jersey- -

land, ana tne BtoiPn arncie.s recjvereo.

Pbivate Boxes Secured. John Mc- -
Uride and John Kelley were arretted this morn
ing, charged with ,the larceny of a number of
boxes trotu the iiont 01 wnoiesaie stores on Mar
ket street. It appears that recently a large
number of boxes have been spirited away from
the fronts or various stores on Market street.
Thin morning at an earlv hour the men men
tioned above, were caught carrying otf boxea
from betore John B. Meyers & Co.'s auction
store, on Market street. They were arrested.
their residences searched, and a quantity of
Doses lound on different parts of the premises,
which had evidently been stolen. The party
were commuted by Alderman tiodpou.

A Dabing and Impudent Robbeby.
The dwelling of Charles Reynolds, situated at
Uo. 903 Warnock street, was entered at a very
early bour this morning by the lront door,
which had boon leit unlastcued. Mr. lie vn olds
was not home at the time, and the thief or
thieves very deliberately proceeded to the
chamber of Mrs. Reynolds, where that lady and
her children were fast asleep. The room, was
quietly and quickly ransacked- - and two boxes
carried otf which contained $130 in money, a
silver watch and chain, and a Quantity of
jewelry. Moral Loclt jour front doors when
jou retire at night.

A Fascinating Stoby. To those who
like stories of adventure, in the woods and with
the Indians, we would commend a story
now being published in the Saturday Evenrng
Pott. It is called 'Thill 0 Morton; or, Adventures
on the Pennsylvania Frontier," and takes the
Teader back to the times of Braddock'a defeat at
Fort Duqnesne. and the heroic days of young
Washington. The Saturday Evening Pott Is lor

Je by ftll tbe Bewsdealen. I'rice 5 cents.
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The Faproveh. This Hebrew festival,
which was instituted by Moses In commemora-
tion of the Israelites remaining Intact on the
pipht of tbe destruction of tbe first-bor- In
Eppjt Immediately preceding the exodus from
that country, Is about closing, this being the
ecvtnth day of the Passover.

This season was originally observed by sacri-
ficing peseover lambs towards the evening of the
14th of the first Hebrew spring month, and eat-
ing them on the following night, as well aa ex-
cluding all liver from the meals ot that evening
and the lollowing seven days, the first and last
of which were observed as holy.

Place the Unnl dcstructlan ot Jerusalem the
Passover ha been celebrated by eating un-
leavened bread during the seven days of absti-
nence from labor on the first and last, and by
the observance ot the first evening ot various
domestic rites commemorative of the deliver-
ance from Fpyptian bondiiee. including the re-
cital of Scriptural and legendary narratives, and
familiar conversation on tbe same national
event, and the chanting of psalms.

Oa the seventh day 01 the Passover the Songs
of Moses in the Pentateuch are sung.

being the eighth day will close this
Interesting season. This morning In all the
sytagogues ol the city appropriate services were
held,' and the attendance was large, old and
young uniting in grateful adoration to God, the
giver of all blessings.

Mr. Morals dilivercd an eloquent address this
morning on the commemoration o the Passover,
in the synagogue In Seventh etrect. near Cherry.
His remarks were listened to with strict atten-
tion bv his numerous audience.

There are in this city two Portuguese, three
German, and one Low Dutch synagogues; also
the "Reformed Temple."

Look to Toub Stobe Fbonts. Robert
Grove is a colored man. Robert was passing
along market street, oeiow Eleventh, yesterday
atternoon, when his eye was attracted by tho
pattern of a piece of dry goods on a stand in
lront of a dry goodit store. A lew moments alter
Robert and the piece ot dry goods proceeded up
Market street together, and the owner of tho
goods proceeded Biter both. Tin dry poodi were
taken back to tbe store, and Robert was taken
betore Alderman Jones, who bel l him in $iil)0
bail, lhc stolen goons were valued at $10.

Slight Fiee. About o'clock last night
a stuble ettuated at Twenty-fourt- h and Walnut
streets caught fire, and but for the eudeavors of
the police won la have been burned down. As
it happened it was only slightly damaged.

A Hikt to Boys.
Now, while tbce Easter holidays

Shut schools np for a time,
Tou youngstors can enjoy yonr plays,

And have some tun quite prime;
Though thore's no need Old Scratch to raise,

Save in a Pantomime.
And now, see hcres If I woro you,

I'd on my parents call
To dross me out all nico and new,

At grand old Towei Hall I

Our stock of Clothing in the largent and most com,'
vide in this citv. surnamed bu none in material, style,
and At, and sold at prices guaranteed lower than ihe
lOWeSl. TOWKH IIALL,

NO. 618 AlARKKT iM ttKET,
Bennett & Co.

Bargains in Pianos. Messrs Sehomackor &
Co., who contemplutc moving into tboir new store
on the 1st of the mouth, are selling otf ilioir lurire
stock of macnilicfiit aud well-tone- d pianos at leas
man nr-- t cost Attention is directed to meir cara la
another column.

Tna Varying Temperature of tho season is

rapidly producing Colds, Coughs, and Pulmonary
Aflections of all kinds. Persons with weak lungs

should now be especially careful, and what may

seem trifling Coughs and Colds ought to have imme

diate attention. Tho careless indifference which
waits for "a cold to eo as It camo" In many cases re-

sults in laying the seeds of Consumption. For such

neglect of one's health there is na cxous, as Dr. D.

Jayne's Expectorant can be readily procured, and
its long established roputat.on is one guarantee of its
efficacy as a most valuable remedy for all Coughs,

Colds, and Pulmonary Aftbctions. Prepared only at
No. 242 Chtsnut street.

NiTRcns Oxide dA8, as an Anesthktio Agent
for Iooth-Dhawin- q "To (i. O Colton is duo
the credit of reviving the use 01 this important
agent in ttie practice ot dentistry. from
tiuroeon Cariiocnan.

Alter aescriuinr tne results 01 several case or
Surpery, where Dr. Colton has admmistored the
Nitrous Oxido Gas, Dr. Carnocban adds : "if
similar favorable results are met with by others, the
Uitrovs Oxide Gas tctll supersede all anoistlietics
now in use. '

Dr. ( olton. whose ollioe is at No. 787 walnut
street, has used the gas lor three years, without a
failure or acciaent.

SIebphh. L0KEN8 & Lynn. These gentlemen are
now fairly installed in their new wareroom at the
N. w. corner ot MXtn ana cnosnut strtots, wnore
they have displayed on ttioir Bneives and counters
an infinite variety ot hats andCips of the prevail- -
iuir modes. Their !Sprinr stvlo ot JJres Hat is de
servedly attracting muoh attention, not onlv for its
"elegance of contour, but for tbe excellence of mate- -
rial and nuisn r.veiy one atioui to purcnase a new
tile should call at this establishment, as by so doing
the most lastidious tones may oe gratinea.

Sore Throat, Couch, Cold, and similar troubles,
if saUcied to progress, result in serious pulmonary
affections, oftentimes incurable. "Jiroum's i?on- -

chial Troches" roach directly the seat ot the disease,
and (rive almost instant relief. They have been
thoroughly tes'ed, and maintain tbe good reputation
they have justly acquired. As tu re are imitations,
It sure to obtain the genuine.

hraiKO Fashions fob Children M. Shoe
maker & Co., Nob. 4 and 6 N. Eighth street, are now
opening a splendid assortment ot Children's
Clothing, in tbe latest Paris stylos, unsurpassed
for elegance of workmanship and matorial. Tbe
public is invited to cad and examine.

Men dtino make their wills-- bct wives
Kscane a work so, sad

Why should tbey Biake, what all thoir lives
The gentle dames have had f

Woman may make her will, bnt not her way, for
it she had, Char os htokes & Co., Clothiers, under
tbe Contiuen-al- , could not meet the demand for
Clothes lor ihoir husbands and lovers.

Fink Arts. Our readers should bear in mind
that the cloa ng sale C Oil Paintings, from the
Ameiicau Ait Oallory, New York, takes place this
evening at H o'clock, at Scott's Oallory, No. 1021
Cbesnut street. Connoisseurs and lovers of art will
do well to atiend, aa tbe most choice selections ol tho
catalogue will bo told without reserve.

PkicES Reduced. S x caids for Si. Have vour
Fholograp'is taken in li. F. Keimer's best style.
Jvery variety execui'a ana nnlshed In superior
manner at Gallery, No. 024 Arch street. A rare
opportunity,

Hernia or Rupturk treated with profusions!
ski I, and trusses 01 approved construction applied
py u. xi. Aeeaies, cor. oi 1 weiuu ana iutoe streets.

10-40'- ISSI'd.
Compound Intkbest Notbs,

Gold and Silver, Bought and Hold by
Drkxkx A Co. , No. 84 8. Third street.

0 Coupons, Dux Mat 1st,
Watju by Dbexel fc Co.,

No. 84 South Third Street.
W. A B., Good Clotbintc, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W. fc B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. fc B., Good Clothinit, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W. h B., Good Clothinit, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W . k B Good Clothln-- , Oak Hal ' .rJlxth adMarket
W, 4 B Good Clotliiog, Oak Hail, 8Utb Ka4 aUrket.

MAitniF.n.
BTR1F HUM MF.L. On tbe 2d Instant, by Bey.

A. Former), Mr. KKKDK KICK 8TEIF to Miss AMU-U-

HTJMHLL, both of this olty. Ko cards.
WALLACE WATXACE On tbe 6th Instant, at

the reaidenoe of the bride's lather, by Key. William
T. Kva, Colonel WILLIAM WALL ACK, late ot the
ICtb Ohio In tan try. to Miss LIZZIE, daughter of
Nicholas Wallace, Esq., of this city.

DIED.
ALLOW AY. On the 8d tnrUnt, WILLIAU

BLNUY A LLC WAY, eldest son ot William and
Sarah Alloway, In the 26th year of bis age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the lanulr, also the
90th Regiment ( National Uuard), are respect mllv in-

vited to attend hia funeral, from the tesidenoe of hn
parents, No. 60S Nonis street, below Frankford toad,
on Dunaay anernoon at a o'oiocn. id iiiunwu w
lianover street burying ground.

BO8HART. Suddenly, on Wednesday morning,
the 4th instant, Mr. ULOKUE liUoUAKf, au offloer
ol (be War ul lbl'J.

The relatives and friends of tbe ramiiv are respect.
fully invited to attend bis funeral, from his late
residence, No. 3 Carmen p ac? (between Arch aud
Cherry streets and Keventh and Lijruth), on Satur
day atternoon at 2 o'clock.

CARR.-- On the 4th instant. FANNIE ELIZA--

BE1HCARK, daughter ot Oorge W. and Fanuie
11. Carr, ased 6 mouths and 9 days.

trie relatives and menus 01 tuo lamny are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from her parents'
residence, No. 63C0 Germantown avenue, on next
ralurdav atternoon, the 7'h instant, at 2 o'clock to
proceed to South Laurel Hill Cemetery.

DAVIS. On the 4th insiant, after a lingering ill
ness, SAUL EL H. DAVIS, Sr., In tho oist year of
bis age.

ihe relatives and Blonds of the lamny are invited
to attend the funeral, from his lato residence, near
(iwynedd Staiion, N. P R. R., on Sa nrday morn
ing, the 7th instant, at 10J o'clock, without further
notice. Friends will taae tho 7 80 or 8 86 train from
tbe city to Uwynedd.

KEI1LEWKIX. Ontbe8d Instant. WILLIAM
RE1TLEW KLL, in the 42d yearol his age.

J lie relatives and tnends ot the lamuv are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late rest.
dence, Dorty-urs- t and Market streets, west rniia- -
delphia, on Sunday, April 8. at 1 o'clock P. M. In
terment at Monumont Cemetery.

SOMERVIM.K Suddenly, on the 6lh instant.
juhii ruJiruviLix, in tne 4in year 01 uis age.

I lie relatives and lnenns ot tee family ana mem- -
lers of Star of America Lodge. No. 62. I. O. of O. F.,
are rest ecttuilv invited to att nd tho funoral, from
bis late residence. No. 736 west street, on Sunday
afternoon, the 8th instant, at 1 o'olock.

GALVANIZED HARDWARB WILL! NOT
Bolts. Turn bnckles riothea

Line, Awning ana Hitching Books, Hcrews, Chains,
etc.. tnua protected. tkuaian aisiiwv,

So, Bit (iugm ILlrty-flv- o) MAKKLT 8t. below Ninth.

"1 ) UTTER SCALES, TEA, STORE, BUTCHERS'.
J and Ilnusekeeneis' Ncas. Weinhts. Snrlna and
Patent Balances, lor sale at the Hardware .Store of

TKUMAN A SHAW.
No. 835(Elht Thirty-five- ) MAKK.ET rtt, below Ninth,

SELF-CLOSIN- IRON M ATCH BOXES, SAFE
of accl tental limit ton of the matches and

various oilier kinds' at TRUMAN SHAW'S.
o. Miii.lglit lnirtj-nve- ) MARKET St. below Ninth.

TOR DAN'S TO NIC ALE.V JORDAN'S TONIO ALK.
JORDAN'S TONIC ALR.

JORDAN 8 TONIO AT,E.
It is recommended by phvsiciuns ot this aud other

Places, aa a suiieiinr rni. nd renulres hut a trial in
convince the most skeptical ol its great merlt. To be
bad, wholesale and retail, ot P. I.JORDlN,

so. em t'KAK strcer
CtiamDasne Cider, by the dozen, bottled, or bv the

barrel. 2 14$

IIE FLORENCE
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

SEWING MACHINES,
Are the best and the onlv lanillv machines warranted to
give entlie satlsiactlon, or money returned.

SALKSllOOMS,
No. 630 CHESNUT STREET

N. IS. All kinds of fine Hewing and Btltchlng promptly
done in the neatest manner.

Operntois taught on the Florence, without charge, at
the 0 dice. 3Stf

pTEIST AVI 1112 WORK
FOBEAILIKGS, STOBE FRONTS,

GUARDS, rABTITIOXS. ETC

IKON BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WORK,
In variety, manufactured by

M. WALKER & SONS,
3 2!) 6mp No. 11 North SIXTH Street.

JNSU11E YOUR LIFE

IN Y01R 0W5 HOME COMPANY,

THE

A3IERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut Sts

Insurers In this Company have the dltional guaran
tee of the CAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASH,
which, together wita CASE ASSEIS, now on hand.
amount to

1,143,874'14,
Invested as follows :

100. dOO V. S. Bonds 1
Jtili.wu city 01 rnnaneijiuia Loan, u a, new

Ift.OM) V. M 'i reasury hotes, 1 30
26.00V Allegheny Connry Bonds
IS 000 IT. b. I oan or 1ml
lu lot) Wyoming Valley canal Bonds
12 100 t ompouiiit Interest'! reasury Notes i10,000 Philadelphia and Erie Kailroad a

Bonds a
10,000 Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago 1.

Krilroad Bonds 4Gl,CK31-i-

leMifl City 01 Pittsburg and other Bonds.
H.etiti neauing tianroau nonus
1 000 shares Pennsylvania lul.road

460 shares Corn Lxcuange iialional
Bank

107 shares Fanners' National Bank of
Beading

K shs. Consolidation National Bank
141 shares Wlillainsport Water Cum- -

Danv ..
Mortgages Uround Kents and Keal Estate .147.30flM
Loans ou collateral auinlv secured. ,.109.4S1'B5
l'reutlum notes secured by policies .217 5W M
( anh in bands 01 agents secured by bonds., . 62 4iiy 19

tub on deposit with U. S Treasurer 'U,0Klifl
Cash on band and in banks 69 84 14

Accrued interest and rents due Jan. 1 10.221 00

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1863

544,492'92.
Losses Paid During the Tear Amounting to

$87,63631.
LOF8E8 PAID PROMPTLY.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thu aiding the

insured to pay premiums.
The last DIVIDEND on all Mutual Policies in force

January 1,1866, was

FIFTY PEB CEHT1,
Of tbe amount 01 PREMIUMS received during tut
year 1865.

Its TRUSTEES are well-kno- oltlzeni In our midst,
entitling it to more consideration than those whose
managers reside In distant cities.

Alexander Wbllldln, William i, Howard,
J. Edgar Thomson, ftaniuel T.Bodlne,
(leorge Nugent, John Altaian.
lion. J aim s Pollock, Heury K. Bennett,
Albert '. Roberta, lion Joseph Allison,
P. B. Mingle. laaae Uuieharau
Bam Hal W oik,

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President
SAMUEL WORK,

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.
JOHN 8. WlLBOJi, Secretary and Treasurer.
A few nxit rat asvaMrs wanted. I U Uista2m4p

RAILROAD LINES.

Jl E A 1) 1 N O RAIL ROAD,
MKr.AT HIM 1US

FBOM PrfTT.ADELPUIA TO Tll ntTEHTO 01riMllLUMA, HIT, SI HUIIAIU,,
UDKOUJt HANNA. C C M B F RLAND,

A WTOMtNO VAU.FT8.

VINTiB 1'ABHENOER TRAINS.
MtaTina tne Company's Depot, at thiktmsntjiand 1 A LLO K HILL S tres U. Pbiladelphla, at the follow,

tail boar.
MORMINOMATU

At A. M. rer Keadbm. Lebanoa . BarVhnrf , Felts.
Vtlle, ITinevrova, lamaiaa, 'Hunbmv, Wllilamapoii,
F.iniiia. kocbeater. Nitgara Falls. BnAlo Allentowa,
Wllkesbarre, plttston, York, Carlisle, Ubambersbarg
iiaiirsti'Wn etc. etc.

hia train connrcts at READTNO with bt East Pen
fvlvanta Railroad tialna lor Allentnwn, I'o.i and wit
the Lebanon Valley train for Uarrtsbnri etctPORT CLINTON with Catawissa Kallroaif trainsWllllamsport. Lock Haren. Kimba, stc, at HAD
RIHBl 1(U w'th Northern Central, Cumberland VaUml
and Hcbujlkl l and Susquehanna trains Tor North,
umbeiland, Wllllamsport, York, I'hambeabarg, Ptais- -

' AFTERNOOHFIPRESn
Leaves Philadelphia at I N P. M.,ior Readm. Potts-vtll- e,

Hnisburr, etc., eonnect'ng wltb Heading andColumbia Railroad train lor Colombia, etc., and witCatawba Railroad train for Milton, Wuiiamspert,
Elmlra, Bofalo. etc.

rkaiuno accommodatioh.Leaves Reading at SO A. M., stonplne at all way
stations, arrlTr in Phtlsiie pbla at A.M.

leaves Philadelphia at 4 10 P. M.. arrives isHeading ai 7 !0 P. M.
Trains tor Philadelphia tae narrisburg etT'M A. M,,

and Pottsvlle at 8 30 A. M., arriving In Philndelphla at
1 ifl P. M. Atternoon tiaina leave Usrrtsburs at
P. M., and Pottsvllle at it P.M.) arrlrlng at Phila-
delphia at 7t)6 P. M.

llarilshurg Accommodation haves Reading at 7'W A.
M. and Marrlabunr at t OP M

Market tra.n with a Passenger ear attached, leaves
Philadelphia atl2'4K.noon lor Reading and all wav sta-
tions' leaves Heading at 130 A. M., and I)oningtonat
1 2 0 P . Philadelphia and all way stations.

A 11 the above trains ran dally. Cauda? 9 excepted.
t unday trains leave PotUvllle at 8 V0 A. M and Pbila

delpbia at I'lA P. M.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD,

Passengers lor Downmgtown and intermediate porn
take the A. W. and 4 DO P.M. trains from Phlladel
phia, returning lrom Downlngton at 7 05 A. it. auti si Noon.
SEW IORK EirRESSrOja PITTSBURG AND TE1

Leaves New York at 9 00 A. M. and 8 00 P. U., pawing
Reading at 10 A. Ai., and 1'48 )'. M.. connecting at
UumsLurg with 1 ennsylvanla and Nortliern Central
Kallrcaa express 1 rains 'or Hitt.tiiir. 1:1,1. .on wti.

hamsport. Elmlra, Baltimore, eto.
he umins, tiprens 1 ram leaves HwTtsliurg on arrival

01 l'e',nsylvanla Kx Dress torn I'lttshors. a: 1 and ft 01
A. M.. passing heading at 4'4! and 10 52 A, M , arrivingat New York at 10 A. M. and P M. Hleenlnu C
accompanvlngtl.ese trains throng tetweea Jarsey City
viii 1 lusoorg, wiiiinu cnarge.

Mall Train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 1 41
P. M. Mall Train for Hanlsburg leaves New York at liNoon.

oUHUTLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Tiaina leave Pottsvl le and a. u . .nd

F. At., rr turnlna Horn Tsnunuiiitru A. M. and
4 15 P. U.
H(Hl ILK ILL ANU BUHQUFHANNA RAILROAD.
irams leave Auburn at 13a A. M. lor l inero nd

BarilsbutK. and at 1'60 P. M. lor I'lnem-ov- nd 1 rnmnnti
returning irom tlarrtabnrg at 400 P. M., and from Ire- -
mont at 1 vu a. ju. anu t t v r. jii.

J 1C lit is.Through first class tli kets and emlcrrant tlckota to all
the principal points In the North and W est and canadat.

j no loiiownig iiCKe'h are ontuinea on v at tbe Ot oa
ot h Lraittortt. Tteaaurer.No 'Ml 8. Fourth a'reet, Pblla--
nelpbia, or ot U. A. Nlcolls, General Buiorlnt-ndeu- t

Kcudlug.
t.UJH.ill IAllU 11' KKTn.

At 25 ner cent discount. hAtwpAn nr nnlnii itnii,.,
for amines and tirma

MILEAUK TICKETS,
Cord tor 2000 miles, between all uninta. at a.M'AO ejvM

tor iatnliiex and firms
BJiASON TK.KETR,

F01 three, six. nine or twelve months, tor holds
only, to ail points t Tenured rates

txr.Kuiar,s
ltestdlnc oa the line of tbe road will hn ftirnlshed wit

ranis. enliUlug themselves and wives to tickets at bait.
tare.

EXCURSION TICKETS,
From Philadelphia to ntinclnal stnt.'nna. xood toi

Saturday. Sunday and Monday, at redn-e- d fare, to b
bad only a. tbe 1 1cket Office at '1 hirteentb and Callow,
hill streets.

IREIOHB.
Goods ot all descriptions forwarded to all tbe abort

nolnts from the Company's New i'reluiit OeDot. Broad
and Willow streets

SKK1UHT TKAIJN8.
Leave Phlladelohia daiiy at 6 30 A. M.. 12 45 noon, anc

6 0(11 M tor Reading. Lebanon. Uarrlkourg. Pottsvllle.
l'on Clinton, and all pointa Devono.

AI A I JuS
Close at the Phi adelnhln Post Office tor all D'.aeet on

the road and lis branches at A A. M. and tor ail principal
stations only at i'io r. ai. 010

OH NEW YOKK. THK CAMDEiN AND
Ambov and Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad

Company s lines
lltUM jfHll.ALIKLfniA to sstv YOllK

and way p.aces, lrom Walnut street whan, will leave as
loliows viz. 1 J7AKB
At 6 A.M.. via camaen ana AmDoy Accomuioaa- -

tlon 12 2.1

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey Cttv Express... 3 00

At2P M via Camden and Ambov Express 2 'M

At 12 M. (noon) and HP. M., via Camden and Am- -
boy Accommoaauon irreigni ana rassongeri.... l"U

At 6 and 11 an p. M. via Camuen and Amboy, Ac
commodation (.treltjUt and Passenger), 1st class
ticket
2d t lass Ticket 1 50

At B and 10 A. AI., 2 and 8 P. St., for Mount Bollv,
Ji.wani.vllle, Pemtierton and Vincentowa 5 at 6 A.M.,
and 2 t. M.. tor Freehold.

At 6 and 10 A. M., VI M., 8 ;ifl,.. and M.. for Pal
myra, Klverton, Delanco, Beverly, Kdgewater Bur-
lington, Florence. BorUentown etc. Tbe lb a. M. and
6 PM. lines run direct through to Trenton.

LINES FROM KEN61GTON 1JKPOT WILL LEAVR
AM FOLLOWS I

At 1115 A. M.,4'30 and 8 45 P. M., via Kensington
and Jersey City Expieas 43 'M

At 12 P. M. (Night) via Kensington and Jersey City
express i"u
1 he P. At. Line will run dully. Ail others 8undas

eveented.
At 7'So and A. M., S, 4'30, 6 and 45 P. St., and

l'l Alimngni, lor wisioi Trenton, etc.
At 1 A. M., 10 60, 8,6, and P. M. lor Cornwells, Torrts

dale, itoimeaouig. 'laiony Wlsslnomina. itnaeaburg
and Frankiord, and at 8 P. M. for Uolmesbuxg and
Intermediate stations

JjELVIDEKE dklaware railroad,
For the Delaware River Vallur. Northern Pennsyl

vania, and ew York state and the Great Lakes.
two tnrougn trains aaiiy luunuais excouteaj iron

Kensington lie pot as follows !

AtTSU A. M.and 8 30 P. M.
LINES KKOM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

111 leave irom root 01 coruanu iireei1.IIU mw.A A 1 U iM I .. .1 ,,.m.1aM
At 7 and 10 A. M .b'p. 14. and 12 Night, via Jersey City

auu nensingion.
From Pier No. 1 North river, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M., via

Anitioy ana 1 amuen,
At 12 M. t and 6 P. II. (Freight and Passenger), via

Amooy snu i amuen.
March 12. 1806. WILLIAM H. QATZMEB, Agent

EST JERSEY KAILROAD LINES.- -.
from toot 01 MARKET Street (tipper Ferry).

jally, except Sunda s
Fall ami WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing WEDNESDAY. November IS, IBU5.

For B rid ue ton. Salem, and all Statlonson West Jersey
and aleni Railroads, at 9 A. M. and 3 'SO P. M.

to. Ai 11, vine ana all lutenneoiate btations, at A. at
and 3 1 . M.

For ( ape M ay and Intermediate stations at 0 A. M, to
Silllyllle, connecting with treig lit Train Passenger Car
attaebea lor c ape tuay, uue a to r. m., na 1 sr. at.,
through i afenter oue 6 P. M.

For ana miernieuiaie ouiuooa, ai ai
ktid 8 80 P.M.

For Woodbury, uioucestcr, eio. nit, a, w
and8 30 P. M. ... . .....Freight nl bereceivea at aeconn coverea wnarr oeiow
W alnut street, lrom 7 A. M. until 6 P. M.

Kreluht receivea ueiore a., u. win go lorwaru same
day. ,freight delivery, no. n. iieiaware avenue.

J VAN KS.N9RKL. KK, Huueriu undent
THK WEWT JERMET KXPRISHS l'Oar.t

will attend to all tbe usual branches of express businesi,
receive, deliver, and forward tlirougft other responsible
l.x press Companies, to all part oi tha country, auy
article intrusted to tbem.

A Hpeciui Messenger accompanies eaca inxousn iram
Oftice, No. 6 Wainut street 16 Bui

lSJt t- - PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.
lOOl) KOAD.l bis great ;ine traverses the North

ern and Northwest ( o unties of Pennsylvania te the
City 01 rrte, on juaae .riu 11. 11 as ueeu leoseu ana is
operated by the pciinsv.vanla Haiiroud Company.

OK pASStN.,KR'I I;AlNS AT PHILADELPHIA.TIME. .. .... , , , .; T-- L. I HI ..II T..ln f I -

iMTlvr f.ani ai,! nw uio1. aiaiu, i a. in. , x.iv ca- -
nrcss Train, I P M.

Leavo Westward Erie Mall, IP. Ml Erie Express
Train 12 It. . . ,t , ,, .

I'asseltger cars run tiirui;u uii iiu r.nv man bdu &x
ureas trains boib ways between Phllade pbla and Erie.

NEW YORK CON EC HON.
Leave New York at BAM., arrive at Krle 9 15 A. M.
Leave trie at P. M..(anlve at New York 3 40 P. U.
Elegant blecpiag Cars on a l the night trains.
Korlniornmtlon respecilng passenger buMuess, apply

1 cornerTUlR'lIEIH and MAltKhT Streets. Phi a.
A nd lot Ireigbt busluesa, of tbe Company 'a Agents, .

p. Kingston. Jr., oorner Thlr'eenth and Market streets.
Philadelphia! J. w. Reynolds, Lriet William Biowo,
Agent N. 0. R R-- . Baltimore.

H. HOliMT ON, General Freight Agent. PhUa.
ILW. GWINNEB General '1 tenet Agent, Pbila.
A.L. TYUB.OeperalKup't, WUllauisporv l

i3evehue stamps, kpTvknde STAM P8
It . 'REVENOK STAMPS,

Ol all descriptions,
Ot all descriptions,

Always on band,
Alwavs on hand,

AT FLORENCE SEWINQ MA CBINE CO.'S OFFICE,
AT FLORENCE HEW1NO M ACH1B E CO.'S OFFICK,

No. tWO CU ESN DT street,
No SAOCHKllNtlT Ktrcat.

One door beiow Seventh street,
Owe deor below Seventh street

The most liberal discount allowed.
The most liberal discount allowed.

STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNTfl
1HE ABOVS TBXRD, WILL BE OOMTLM UE
AS HERETOFORE.

BTAMPSofEV T DESCRIPTION OOWtAWTtl
ON BAND, AS AXTAJlOU ., UII

t.i. '

HOWELL & B0URKE,

MANUFACTURERS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. E CORNER

OF

FOlIRTn AM) MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE CHOLERA
Deprived of Its Horrors by Purifying

and Enriching the Blood.

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE A PRE VE8TIYB,

There is None Equal to Kelmbold's
Highly Concentrated Fluid

Extract Sarsaparllla.
THE CnOLEBA

defective vlullaatlon ol the blood, and when the blood
oses its

life giving powrn,
t causes relaxation of the conti settle nowsr ol tha
Hoi dtrtneit ot ike 0(n. and the Intestines open their
myriad blood left's, and all lbs albuminous orfleah-niaKl-

material passes on from the bowels.
PVRE AND HEALTHY BLOOD (RESISTS DISEASE,

Andwhlle tberemay he no occasion for alarm, those
of tmf urt biovd are most liable to sutler.
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IN THE 8PE1NQ MONTHS the system natnrally
niHieiLoes a clianuc. and HiLMliOLU'tt liiutiLr
COMN'IRATEl LX1RACX OF bAUSAPARILLA.
Is an asulstant f tbe greatest va ue.

C1V11 O BLOOM JO 1 UK PALLID CHEEK

BEACTIFYLSO THE COMPLEXION.
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IT ERADICATES ERUPTIVE and ULCERATIVE.
DlttKASl'.h Ol llie 'lUltUAl. CI1K, hlKMUKLlUHi
H( Al.F and tsEIN, wliicli so disfigure the appearance,
Pl'ltUINU tbe evii eliecuol mercury and removing alL
taluta tne reumaruot 1j1K,E. bereuitary or other-wii-- e,

and is taken oy ALCLTS and CUlLLilUvN with
periectttAFL'llf.
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Not a tew of the wont dl orders that affect mankind.
arise ircm tbecorruption tbut acvuuiu.ates lu tho blood.
Ol all the discoveries tluit ba o been made tu purge It
out, none can eitial in oilect tlemibold'a Compouud Kx-na- oi

01 Sarsparil a it cleanses and renovates tbe
b ond. Innlls tbuviorof health into the ays em. and
purges out the burners which make disease. It stimu-
lates (tie boalihy lunotious of tne bodA-- , and expels

that grow anu rankle in the blood.
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Rcrofuloua, mere, rial, and syphilitic diseases destroy'
nlmtevtr pan tbev may attack, 'i liousauils die an-
nually in m protracted discuses 01 tb s claaa and from
ilieubuteol mereury. Visit hosnitil, asy uin. and
prisons, and satlsiy yourself 01 t. e truthluiness of this-nshc-

iou. Tbe sstui best leslsta too Inroads of those
diseases by a judicious combination ot Tonics.

Heimboid's l.igbly 1 oucentrated F'lUid Extract Bar
saparilla Is a Tonic ol the realest value arresting the
niott Inveterute dlseuse after the glands are destroyed,
anu the tones already all ected. 'ibis is the testimony
ot thousands who h. ve used and proscribed It for tne
last Itf, ears.
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AN INTFRER'IIMi LETTER Is published In the
Meaico-tblrurgic- al Review, on the subject of the ex-tra-

of tarsaparula in veneieai afiecUona. by Beniamln.
'1 ravers, F. it. .eic bpeakmg 01 (Syphilis, and disoasea
arising ,n ni the excess of uicrcuiv, he ttutes. 'Thai no
rtmtuy is tqual to the tx raci iyf Samiparitia; its pottrr
is txtiaordtiaru.mrt so than onymher drug lam

It is ,n the stneiett sense a tothe, with
ikts invaluable attribute, that it t a plieabln to a state-o-

the tyttm so sunken and yet so irritable as run-- 4.

rs other substances vf the (on,e eiass unavailable or
injur u."
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TWO TABI.F.FPOONKJj UL ot the Extraot of Barsa-paril- la.

ailtled 10 a pint 01 water, la equal to tho Lisbon
Livl lrmk. and one botue is eiiuai ioai,al on of tbe
bvrupvi parrupariila, or tbe decoction as usua ly made.
'1 he cecoctlon la exceeding troublesome, as It is neces
sarv to 1 repare it Iresh every day, and tbe avruo la still-mor-

objec'tLnable, as It Is vi enter than the decoction;
lor a fluia suiurated with sugar is susceptible of holding
In solution much Itsr extract ivo matter than waier
aiom and liesyiuo lsO'herise objvciionatiie for the
patient Is freqt.tiuly nuustaud. and bla aiomucb d,

bv tbe large proportion 01 sugar be Is obligod to.
take with each dose ol tarsapurll a and wbicb la ot no
use whatever, except to kei p the decoction trotn sooll-ln- g.

Here the aa vantages and superiority of tbe Fluid
Lxtract In a comparative view are strikingly maulfeat. f
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Heimboid's EXTRACT BI'l HfJ Cures Kidney Dlease.
Heluibold s KX'I it AC I' BIT' HU Cures Klieuiuailsai.
Helm! olil'a I XTRsCT l.l'CHU Cures Urinary Diseases
Heimboid's I X H tCT BUCbl) Cures (iravei.
He.in. old's tXl'RCT BUOHO" lures Strloturea.
Heimboid's tX'lltaC'l Mi HU Cures Dropsy.

Fot tbe diseases numed above and for Weaknesses
and Pains in tbe Back. Femaie Cumpla'nta and Dis-
orders arising lrom excesses of any kiud, It is In-

valuable.
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THESE EXTRACTS n AVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
CBE IN THK UNITED SIATEh ARMY, aud are also
hi very general use In ail tbe Mate HOSPITAL ana
PUBLIC HAMiARY JS8 I ITU HON 8 throughout tbe
and. as well a in private practice, and are considered

aa Invaluable icmeolea.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Principal Depot HKLMBOLD'd DHCO ANT
CHEMICAL 'W A RKHOUHE.

No. 564BKOADW AY, NEV7TORK,
AND N9. 104 8. TEN r H STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Hold by Druggists everywhere.
irWARE OF COUNltWKlTS. I U


